
Christmas Day
The day of days, isn't it? What other festival in

all the year is for a minute to be compared with it in
the width and depth of its appeal i

It is NOT true that men want to be selfish and cold
and sordid. Many are made so by circumstance,

pressure. But in the worst there's something which
harkens to the call of Christmas. Hence it is that
throughout most of this world, the area ever widen-

ing, today is a time of special and unparalleled joy—
the joy of receiving; the finer, greater joy of giving.

"What heart-beat does not quicken at sight of a
new-born child 1 Visible fruit of human love, as well
as hint of love divine, each baby is a reminder of the
infinite possibilities in the life of the race; and the
festivals which commemorate and glorify the func-
tion of birth, notably Christmas and Easter, birth
and re-birth, survive all others and grow steadily in
popular observance.

"For God so loved the world that He gave His
only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in

ON page eight today, don't forget to read

wonderful Christmas story, "His liast

Chi-tetrnaN Gift," by John Fox, Jr., one
that you'll sure enjoy and like. Then

when you finish It turn to page four and
read Itoheit Louis Stevenson's editorial.
It's splendid. _____

Adopted Daughter of Tim Sulli-
van Now Playing* at the

Empress to Get—^ MIMES

J!i:i!IIV CHRISTMAS.

AND A HAPPY New Year.

NOT TO SAY an Eggless Easter.

THKRE IS NO kidding about that
; last, either.

WKLL. I>lD YOU get what you
wanted for Christmas?

m i iii,i:Dn> WE.

HAROLD IIAURLESK Is not go-
ing to have a merry Christmas.

I.AST NIGHT HE hung up a
piece of mietlcUe.

THEN HE HID so lie could kiss
the first fair beauty that step-
ped under It.

AND HE TI'RNKD the lights out- bo he could pounce upon his
unsuspecting prey.

SOON HE HEARD a light and
dainty footfall.... *

»

HE IMPLANTED a hearty smack
. upon two quiveringg lips, and \u25a0

they a ton of dynamite explod-!
Ed under his left car.

OR SOMETHING of that nature.!

. IIK HAD KISSED THE grocer's
delivery boy, who had pugllis-

'"*. -• tic aspirations.

' A LOT OF ol friends hung up
their stockings and received
gifts.

REN DOW WAS sent a wrapped-
up bundle of pancakes labeled'
"tldeflats."

.AND SOME ONE gave Jack Led-

£ wldge a bottle of hair dye.

ONE OF BILLY ASKREN'S
-. friends sent him a fine, beau-

tiful, six-cylinder Winton.

PAINTED ON A 1014 ' calendar.

ALL HARRY H. JOHNSTON re-
r. ceived was a package of 'nuts.

E. B. DRISKELL was presented
.-/;' with a gilt-edged volume en-

\u25a0 * ; 'titled, "How To Write Short-
hand in Longhand."

CniEF LOOMIS received a sea-
• ' son pass to the world's series

'.' "between Venus and Mars next
*iy • fall. " ~; - -. .:. ;;\u25a0

I W. A. CORCORAN was given a
\ « : solid gold . medal by Senor
f Huerta for his great showing

' \u25a0 amidst the Mexican athletes. .

EDWARD RAMSDELL was the
t

i~? most surprised .of all at , his
~,- . gift, however. '\'

I HE HUNG UP his stocking last
: ..-.,V-- : night. .^V-'v-^: \u25a0

' '\u25a0 :'\u25a0-\u25a0 'i
* THIS MORNING he found a hole

-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.;,:. in :it.".;:''.-:;;.-;Vv:-''-- \u25a0\u25a0-.' \u25a0 \u25a0>-<:\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0

*.•"\u25a0 ]' .. \u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 \u0084 \u0084-
\u25a0 \u25a0-..'---,

• rx^ HATyou
'/may v

; ; 111 Bill have ;; a

1 T^"— Wery

Merry Christmas
is the sincere wish
V of the V

PUGET SOUND
STATE BANK
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$100,000 SHARE IN ESTATE

Patrons of the Empress tliea-
ter who have seen the six "Oanoe
Girls" singing and gyrating ahout
the stnge this week, have little
dreamed that they have had (In-

|ni\ id •»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 of viewing one of the
wealthiest chorus girls in the
world.

Yet such is the rase.
For one of the merry little pad-

illits in the feature act of this
week's bill is none other than
Miss Ida Snllivan, the adopted
daughter of "Big Tim" Sullivan,
who was killed by a train last
August. Out of his $2,000,000 or
93,000,000 estate, she is to re-
ceive 9100,000.

That is, If she can win out in
the fight that is being waged
against her claims by relatives of
the great vaudeville magnate and
politician who think this slip 'of
a girl has no right to any of Big
Tim's property.

When Ida was two years old,
Big Tim Sullivan and his wife
took her from a New York fond-
ling asylum. Thoir own little
girl had died, and the bereaved
parents wanted some one to fill
the vacant spot in their hearts.

So they adopted little Ida and
for years she was introduced as
their daughter. Then Mrs. Sul-
livim died, and shortly after Big
Tim's mind became affected and
he was removed to a sanitarium.
I^eft alone in the world, Ida went
on the stage to support herself.

According to her story, she was
remembered in Sullivan's will,
but his relatives are contesting
it on the grounds be was not In
his right mind when he made it,
and that she was never legally
adopted, anyway.

Miss Sullivan is a modest,
quiet, rather pretty girl, with
clear gray eyes and an abiding
faith that she will ultimately get
her rights. She is very little
over 17 years of age.

Lawyers are now working for
her interests in the East, and un-
til the matter Is definitely settled
she will stick to the stage.

The peculiar circumstances
surrounding the case have caused
Mis* Sullivan a ere** deal of an-

no.viiiici". She is the recipient of
many letters, threatening and
otherwise. Only last Saturday
she received a letter from Nel-
son, 11. C, signed vvitli the name,
"John Itarklctt," which stated
that for die modest sum of $10,-
--000 tlii- writer would mail valu-
able papers to her. Unless she
did, it wns Intimated that she
would be "sorry."

Miss Sullivan has paid little at-
tention to the missive, save thnt
it convinces her all the more that
enemies are working against her.
She firmly believes Big Tim was
murdered and placed on the
track, Instead of being run over
last August.

Even If she gets the monej.
Miss Sullivan does not think she
will give up the stage.

"Iwould Just as soon lie a
'canoe girl' with that much money.
as with none at all," she says.
"Of course I would be able to
equip an act of my own with
$100,000 In my name, but frnnl -ly, I don't know whether I ha%e
the talent to feature in vaude-
ville.

It is time to. end this bores-
play of the city council on the
tideflat car line.

Seymour now wants the dt v to
build the line and torn it over to
Stone-Webster to run and pay
them for. doing it. Instead of
rebating their franchise tax, he
would take the 911,000 from an-
other municipal pocket by releas-
ing the company from giving the
city 10,000 street car tickets a
month, which the city paid for by
concessions to the company in a
contract a few years ago.

It is lust to muddle the people
and try to keep them from vot-
ing the municipal street railway
bonds next Tuesday.

After the tricky trie had been
forced to cover after their at-
tempt to sell out the people to

QUAIE
SHAKES

CITY
TKMMjOR FKI/T FOR A MIN-

UTK AND A HALF IN TACJO-
MA KK(X>KDKD AT VNIVKH-
-BITY OF WASHINGTON BEIS-
MOGRAPH.

Christmas day was ushered In
tliis morning with a real eurth-
quuke shock.

It was of sufficient strength to
rock houses, slam doors, and send
dishes hurt linn to the floor from
high cupboards. Many person)*
In Tacoma and the Ptige-t Hound
country thought that Santa Clans
and liih reindc<-r t<*um liud acci-
dentally bumped Hguinat their
chinincYH.

The shock began at exactly
6:40 a. in. and continued for a
minute and one-half. It was
plainly recorded on the seismo-
graph of the University of Wash-
ington. Prof. Henry Laudes of
the science department of the
university, now temporary presi-
dent of the institution reported
that the seismograph gave a dis-
tinct record of the temblor for 30
seconds, and for the other sixty
seconds the shock was not ao
pronounced.

"Our whole family felt the
shock distinctly," said Commis-
sioner Uay Freeland at South
38th and J.

"It was a good hard shock, 1
tell you," said James A. Hays of
North 3lßt street.

Postmaster Frank L. Stocking
of Division aveiiue says he feU
two distinct shorks at his place
coming a few seconds apart.

"I felt the shock distinctly in
my rooms in the Chamber of
Commerce building,' 'said ex-
Representative T. J. 8011.

"What, was there an earth-
quake? I never felt it at all,"
said James N. Nell of South
Grant avenue.

Chief of Police A. P. Loomiß
declared he felt no earthquake at
his place on South Ninth street
and Union.

"It was a severe shock. It
made the building shake and the
windows rattle," said John .1.
Mtlholiand of the Lucerne block.

Col. J. .T. Anderson declares he
was sitting In his house reading
\u25a0when the chandeliers began to
swing and rattle. "It only lasted
a few seconds," said Anderson.

WON'T SUPPORT
ARMY OF HOBOS
FRESNO, Cal., Dec. s.—Resi-

dents of Fresno flatly refused to-
day to furnish additional food or
clothing for the "army" of un-
employed men numbering 192
now in camp at a brick gilt at
the outskirts ot- the city. The
men demanded to be fed and de-
clared that they had no Intention
of moving until next week.

An Australian has obtained a
United States patent for a pro-
cess for transplanting living hair
on bald heads.

In England the Smiths are the
most numerous of all families
but in Ireland they are content
to rank fifth, after Murphy, Kel-
ly, Sullivan and Walsh.

Stone-Webster nothing . was beard
from; the city : hall Jon | the I project
until; this week !the, people began
rallying' to(municipal n ownership
in \u25a0 thousands. , For the last three
days f the cityibaa; teemed with
enthusiasm. ''^v^jji^jgr^
\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0:' Now' all of a Rudden , Seymour,
who ( Joined Ithe \u25a0 treasonable jtrio
S \u25a0hen ihe • came : home, springs \u25a0 ' a
new: deal. Mills, too, In "\u25a0 council
yesterday, naid he was for "build-
In*" the , tideflat line by ! the city
whether '\u25a0 the tbonds carry; or not,
but hinted $ that W Stone-Webster
would"operate.lf^^afS^SSSPE^
jy.It Is all in th* game to get the
people iconfiißed. dlagusted •\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 awd
disheartened so they; 5 willy'j kill
the bonds Tuesday.^e^yss^p-f

The people, voted for a munici-
pal line jlast J sprlngJl^g?^^
mThey ]are t for Ittno and : are

Him should not perish, but have everlasting
life."
That is the foundation of Christmas giving.

Whether we accept the words literally »>r as a great
truth symbolized, the significance remains. IT IS
BY GIFTS OP LOVE, OP SYMPATHY, OP
SERVICE, OF SELF, THAT MANRISES TO HIS
HIGHEST LIFE AND REARS REMEM-
BRANCES WHICH DO NOT DIE.

Help your young, therefore, upward to the true
spirit of this beautiful occasion, which is NOT TO
GET but to SHARE.

So lon/; as there is one child in all this land to
, FOR TACOMA AND VICINITY: RAIN TONIGHT AND FRIDAY.
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The Times SaiMn Olaus, taken
Just before he started on, hia
journey about the city yesterday.
The big red Stewart truck, do-
n»;tfd by the American Automo-
btlo. company, was piled to the
roof with bundles, all wrapped
and : addressed. Wherever Santa
went he was greeted by shrill
screams of delight by the kiddles.
He delivered 150 bundles, bring-
ing cheer to

v the hearts of over
300 children ,' . *

I!\ THK TIMES SAWTA OIAVS.
J,t's a mighty good old weald,

atieir nil.
I'll' finisher I up illy ar<lno us

vM-rfc and I'm going to wit down
to'my turkey dinner this evening
with the saiisfai-iiiiii of knowing
that I helped to bring rlteer Into
ll» hearts of nearly 300 children
today.

S)nt my work wouldn't hate
ln-«-n a sni .ess lind it not bt"en for
• lie good people of Tacomn. So
1 want to pnlilirlv (lunik each and
evejy Tiiriniiiiii who assisted me.
I'i-r although I am really andj
tijily n mire 'nough Knutn CIaHVI
my work would never have been
urn»uii|flishecl had it not been for
th.^ iiiil of my ilinrit.ihle friends.

CAI/I'MET, Mien.. Dec. 5. —1 he exact numiter of persons who
perished as n result of tin- panto
that followed a false alarm of
fire at a Christmas celebration
for the striking miners and fam-
iltes at Itnlian hall in Red Jacket
was unknown early today but 76
crushed bodies, most of them ll*.
tl*children and women, had been

recovered.
The list of dead It la feared

wl'l be increased later as It is
kitown that several frantic moth-
erf grabbed the lifeless bodies of
theli children and carried them
to private homes before they were
tabulated by the police. A half
hundred were injured but less
than five of them are believed to
be fatally hurt. The bodies of
tha known dead have been laid
out in long rows in the town hall
of 'Red Jacket. Fifty-six were
children whose lives were crush-
ed nut because their parents lot-t
th«tr heads at the cry of "fire."

MORE HORSEPLAY

80, I repeat, if« « pretty ffpoirt'
old world, and a pretty, good, old
town. fAnd;If]you: cdntributod: a«
mucli *ax Aj»flt©,;'cent piece or a
parlutse , <>f cast-off, cjothing, you
tiifly;;fe«"! Hiitisfiitd today, for it
went >fo'a vgood cause. fr;'"

Yesterday I 1went allr over ; Tn-
eomn iii*my\u25a0"" big red "; SteWai't
track. Kroni North 50th street to
South; OAth street; * from West
-Proctor v street Ito Knsi X street,
I lure around -llio clfy pavements,
througli muddy roads, and across
'vncnnt lots, idelivering the ! great

| bundles of toys,- food and clothing
I Uiat had been wrapped forme by
the iSunshine* society | during ' tnt>
week. * I delivered more than ISO
packages,': and jevery! one lof them

rapidly lining up for the bonds to
buiid it.•,<>* .*"..-'-,*">,'. c .
>. ;jThey want no rebates to Stone-
jWltiklterjeither ;:" from % franchise
taMs or tick«t« jdue the city and
; aid. tnr. They, in fact, want to
hear bo more from ' the \u25a0 city hall
on the snbjeet^l^^p^i^^
His time for the people n> take
matters into , their m own handa,
rote for the municipal; line : next
TmeMar and then go to the « city
hall and put some mm in office
who willnot be eternally trying
to jsell : them jout to the > Boston
syndicate.

Assuming the population of the
United tState* \u25a0to be 100,000,000,
one! man tout "of. every forty,<" owes
his means \u25a0of ;; livelihood! and 1u»e-
--fuSaess in some degree to Edlnon:

In addition there are 14 women
and six men. Nearly all the dead
are Italians, wives and children
of t'ne striking miners. Through-
out the night thousands of terri-
fied and grief-stricken foreigners
struggled against the police and

The tragedy resulted from an

unreasoning fear of the ' foreign-
ers when startled by the cry of
"fire." President Moyer of the
Western Federation of Miners,
directing the strike, wired Presi-
dent Christian, Governor Ferris
and Secretary of Labor Wilson,
giving them complete details of
the disaster and demanding a
state and federal investigation.
Public meetings of citizens of
Copper county has been called
for noon today. Relief measures
will be discussed. A truce in the
hitter war between capital and
labor lias been declared. Both
factions have united in the relief
work, and are in search of the
man who precipitated the disas-
ter by the cry of "Fire! Fire!"

With 60 additional men work-
ing, a dozen teams and an auto-
mobile or two, the Tacoma post- I
office department is making des-
perate efforts today to get the
Christmas presents to the people, i

"We had everything delivered I
that ca»e in yesterday, but there ;
ia a big lot of matter on hand <
that came In during the night
and thjp morning, and we are 1
working on that today," said i

whom love has not brought joy or one hearthstone
untouched by the festival's cheer, the intent of
Christmas is by so much defeated; and you and
yours must bear the responsibility unless able ta
show due diligence in unselfishness.

But if, to the circle of those to whom you are near-
ly related, you have added the demonstration of good
will as far beyond as you could, then may you, with!
Dickens' Tiny Tim, fittingly .ioin in the Christmas
prayer:

"God bless us, every one."
A truly merry Christmas to our readers, and

many happy returns of the day!

UN other i>au>'» today we havo cxcl>inlv«
ChrlHtnias Day fwuinv. which you 'willi
surely enjoy after your ;'\u25a0 h<K * ChrUtnuwl \
dinner. In the I tin.--, every day we hay«;

exclusive features * no ','-. other p Tocomai >'
in \\s|in|i<>i Is able to get. Tbnt'* .why
the rimi'. is the most popular ncwupapei
in Tiin'iiiii. i: ' • • - '.- '; ;-y-^--Att-fcw^

HUNDREDS OF KIDDIES GET
GIFTS FROM TIMES' SANTA

i<m»nlnp<l doJlii, apd. toln,'
together WfthraKPodly^opply. of
Iho n«'r<->tsltleH of life. 4\u25a0'':\u25a0-'"»%'\u25a0£?

It tie vvllil-eyed Iki>h iiik! »flrl«
\u25a0an nttef.jme, sii»il my Imuils,
klWH^rt iii<_- rind wept for Joy at my
«|)|«{lrfliHe in tJie i-e«I flexli and

, blood. Some of the akeptlcal ', lit-
Hi' boys tiliix'iimy whiskers mill
trtod to see wluit Snnta was reiilly
made of. : And everywhere I,wen.t
I ' whs snri-oiiiiileil by kiddies and
greeted trlth childish screams' and
phoiitsj.f,;'^.^:"-^-^-;^.;^'.^-;.?^.?;'.?
'. The bli; red. trurk was. t'urnisli.

etl,all«dny by the American' Auto-
'moliile company and was driveji
:for .; me. by . Mr. K. A.'•Dexter, an
expert automobile man. . We had
v : most' enjoyable Vtime, and \u25a0• I

know tt»t Mr ]*««.*•» W«
,niffht, tired . bat contdrt*»t with *5riull/.ntlon g thn£ oldV, Santa had
•lone hl« best •to make the needy
onus huppy.|| There were a ' few places . tliM
we couldn't |Ki».Hllily wHJt
(lie machine, but tlin bundles wero
deUvei-ed by mesmngers today. I
\u25a0till, liiivi- a pile of clothing .thnl
I. coulrl not . tttst • la. he Jbondlo*,
and any poor family may. have 1*
by <nlliiiß tomorrow *mornl»«. ' {
« *'Now*I'm 'goiafc ' to -rc»t for an>

,other (
year, * with < ; tho heartfelt

realization of a good day* work
!well ; Hcromiillnhed. *j ŝ***gj; . May you all have the merriest
kind of a Christmas and the hai»
i>icKt possible New Year! •ft»tit.*»r^|

PANIC AT CELEBRATION
CAUSES DEATH OF 80

CHILDREN OF STRIKERS
special deputies in their efforts
to gain admission to the town
hall and claim their dead. Six
remained unidentified. An inves-
tigation by Fire, Chief Trudell
showed no trace of fire In the
building.

"FIRE" ALARM IS CAUSE
Seven hundred persons were In
the hall when the panic started.

Christmas exercises for the
children were nearly concluded.
A bearded Santa Claus burdened
with a huge pack of toys had
made his appearance on the stage
and the distribution of gifts was
about to start. Then an uniden-
tified stranger thrust his head in
the door and shrieked the word
that started a mad rush for the
stairway.

A woman standing near the
doorway, seemingly with a premo-
nition of wihat was to happen,
shouted a denial, but her word*
were drowned out in the cries of
the panic-stricken foreigners. The
roan who shouted the alarm was
apparently intoxicated. He es-
caped in the confusion.

BE PATIENT!
IT'S COMING

PostmasterJStocklng.'rS "We will
try ;; to 7 g«t jltAll out today, but
may |have to deliver some of It to-
morrow."
tiiMr.nStocking declares the
amount of stuff handled this year
Is way ahead 3of f; allf|previous
years, but It;hM,been delivered
even more jpromptly than ' before.
V\u25a0 The iparcel 5 post » haa worked
likeia charm.* andJ been of J great
lervice to \ the ,p«ople,*^»K2?SSffl?

LOPEZ MIGHT'
JRMIFy

• - raw.:
.;•: B ING HAM. Utah. Deo. 28.—•
Afteriguarding" the Apex tunnel
forIa imonth, the deputy sheriffs
are discouraged at • the prospect }V'J
of ever finding Ralph Lopez, the
murderer, In the mine now. They
have just discovered an Incline in
the ' tunnel \by which iihe might
have escaped from the upper level v\s^cwhere' the exits were guarded: to "itijti
the'?lower,; levels, which > were i not !.j>;
guarded and from whirU he mightl^S
easily have escaped.

•. \u25a0 A cork ' sunk two hundred; feet iSf!
deep in the ocean will not rise to pa
the surface, ' owing to great pres- S^|
sure of the water.


